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ee Probers Told 1,000 EXPECfED AT-ANTI-TUITION 
Tune In Again RAU~Y ON LAWN THURSDAY AT 12; 

The COllege'S_f~~Ji~d~~f:~dcIUbs and organizations PRESIDENT KENNEDY IS NOTIFIED 
invited students to "tune in on Friday" for the 

IU.lULL.l'lJ'.l.l to the controversy over student fees which has de
-.e'lorle(i in the wake of last Tuesday's fee cuts. 

an interview with news- • 

. . By Fred Martin 
An estimated 1,000 students and faculty members are expected to participa,te in tomor

row's anti-tuition rally on the South Campus lawn, Student Government President Freel; 

and Student Government AN EDITORIAL ~ • Bren '62 said yesterday. 
epr'esElIl'tati'~ Mr. Edmond SM"

(Student Life) said that he 
supply the facts and 1'igures 

the fee Slash to the special SG 
Committee .0Il Fri-' 

the ,hour long give-an,d~e 
~!;si()J] he parTied questions con
• Uu:a..L'.:y, often citing that he did 

have facts <in front of him. In 
tionbe said several times 1Jhat 

did not "recall" having made 
which had been at

to him. 

Incompetence, Thievery or Prejudice? 
It looks as if someone has lost approxi- student fee account. He apparently is not. 

mately $5,500 of the students' money. In this past week alone, the figures he 
We have been told that there are $14,500 has presented as ·to the state of students' 

in student f<:!€S to be used by clubs and or- money appears to. differ from the actual 
ganizations this term. The facts say other- situation by $5,500. In addition, even he 
wise. We are told that there was a $2,000 does not appear to be sure as to what his 
deficit last term. The facts say oth- own facts and figures tell him. 
erwise. But apparently, the facts have been Case in point: At last Tuesday's SFFC 
completely ignored in the allocation of this. meeting, Mr. Sarfaty announced that there 
term's fees. was $14,500 dollars to be allocated this 

Mr. Edmond Sarfaty is the financial term. However, students paid $15,600 in 
advisor to clubs and organizations at the fees this term. He said this discr:epency was 

__ , .•• y""" . ., .... '" "very evasive." CFollege. HFe iSCalSO <:h~irmaThn of fthe Student due to a $2,000 deficit which was run up 
aculty ee ommlSSlOn. e ormer post last term. If this were true, there would be 

The' group sought the answers obliges him to administer approximately only $13,600 to be allocated. WhiCh is it, 
the following main questions: $16,000 in student fees each term. The lat- $14,500 or $13,6oo? 

• Was there actua:1lY a $2000 ter post gives him a role in deciding how 
se(,~o.,'fi('1It from last 'term's fee allo- this money should be spent. Thus it is logi- Probably neither. 

lll':.iiUl..ln as Mr. Sarfaty'had claimed? cal to assume, and in fact demand, that he Last term a total of approximately 
• Why was $14,500 allocated be familiar with the workings of the stu- $19,000 was allocated. This was $2200 more 
the Tuesday meeting if a $2000. dent fee setup and the cw.-re:nt st<!te of,th~ (ContiI:med on Page 2) 

_L-~_~ -to. .. ·-'-·woUl.d leave oruLy $13,600' _____ --,----=-______ ..:....:...._.:.....:.....:....:.... __ .-.:-_--..:. ____ ---.:.: .. ~-. .:.... . .:....~ --=-:......c...' ::..:-.--=.----=..-_.:...:~ ~:::..." .:.....:..:.~-'-----'--'-__ _ 
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fund? 
---_- Figu~es Don"t' Jibe 

on Booli At The ~ollege 
eaction Split 

By Bob Rosenblatt 
The controversial Physics 
solution manual has prO

a.lUI~ reactions at the College 
a..lJ.j;;llJL~ from unanimous con-

By Sue Solet 
This semester's student 

fee story had a very simple 
beginning. It started. when 
you walked up to the burs
ar's window and paid your 
two dollars. 

College is Oddball 
In City Univ. 
By Libby Zimmerman 

Two of the staunchest backers 
of the free-tuition mandate for the 
municipal colleges, State Senate 
Minority Leader Joseph Zaretskli 
and Assemblyman William Kapel
man, will address the raHy. In 
case of inclement weather, the 
rally will be moved indoors to the 
Finley Grand Ballroom . 

In an effort to draw the atten
tion of President Kennedy to the 
anti-tuition fight here, Bren last 
week sent a letter to Fred HoI. 
bren, Special Assistant to the 
President, requesting a statement 
from the President in support of 
the free-tuition mandate in time 
for tomorrow's rally. 

In one paragrapih of the letter 
Eren outlined the history of the 
struggle to maintain a tuition free 
municipal college system here and 
informed Mr. Holbren ;that "All 
the st~te's Democratic legislators 
have gotten behind this city admin
istration bill." .. 

Anxious for a reply to his letter. 
Eren called Washington yesterday 
afternoon, and was informed that 
the Kennedy Administration "could 
not take a position on a state leg
islatiVe bill." Visibly disappointed". 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Bren to Seek 
Fee - Increase 

---------------~e'mrla by ~ctors, to The story ended last week when 
the student newspapers and jour
nals -came up before the Student
Faculty Fee Commission. The 
newspapers' allocation was cut :in 
half, and. the journals lost· 60%' 
of their fUnds. 

Out of 96,000 students in 
the City Univ~rsity, those at 
the CoUege are least likely 
to . get the fee allocations 
they ask for. This is because 
the system of. the fee distri
bution here is the most flex
ible. 

~ Student Government Presi· 
dent Fred Bren '62 is expect ... 
ed to call for a mid-term ref· . 
erendum to raise the present 
$2 Student Fee to $3 at Stu· 
dent Council today. 

with serious 
;Jg:ll ... n."""' ... n.,.~K'"" ... " by students .. 

Mar k Zemansky 
tPhv~s;iC!;;), author. of the course's 

University Physics, last 
bas:kelweE~k condemned the unauthorized 

manual to his book be
its detailed problem solu

"gave the work to the stu
on a silver plaJtJter." 

Instructors of Physics 8 classes 
with Professor Zemansky 

emphasized 1be books harm
.aspects • 

"Publishing ,the solutions wilth
prior approva:l from the author 

IUCltl., ... ..:I publisher was a highly im-
act," according to Mr. Mar

Tiersten (Pnysics). He said 
manual "probably would be bad 
most students because it pro

a great temptatiQn not to 
any work." 

Several studenrt:s felt the manual 
be helpful if "used care

I be a " while most others said it 
Ie the m( ... ~ .. l be too great a temptation 

any case. 
Norman Elias '65 felt the man

could be helpfU'1 "if you do the 
D8As"II)ooble,ms first, then checked your 

, He was echoed 'by Edward 
- • ..,~ ,...,... '65 who called it useful "only 

fioIIwr1IIlf~ cbecldn:Il," adding that it."does 
~~Mn!NW~"" qUite· ,a':tempta;"tion." . ,. 

The reason: there just wasn't 
enough money, and something had 
to be cu~_ from the budget. But 
this answer is deceptively simple. 

Reserve Fond Set Aside 

For instance, the two dollars 
students pay is not ail allocated 
to student organizations. Some of . 
it is set aside - or left over from 
term to term - to be used as a 
"reserve fund." 

Last semester, Student Gov
ernment Treasurer Wendy Cher
win '62 tried to find out how 
much wa;; in the reserve fund. 
She didn't, until early in Decem
ber, and then only by accident. 

Miss Cherwin had asked Mr. 
Edmond Sarfaty, financial adviser 
to organizatons, whether there 
was enough money in the fund to 
cover six additional newspaper 
issues - three for' Campus and 
three for Observation Post. ' 

She sat in his office while he 
called the business office on a two
way microphone. "How mucll·; do . 

we' have. in the" reserve fund?" 

FEE ADVISOR: Edmond Sarfaty, 
center of controversy concerning 
allocation of fees to College clubs. 

he asked. 
The answer was unintelligible 

to Miss Cherwin. "Well, never 
mind," Mr. Sarfaty said. "Is it 
more than $2,000?" 

"Yes." 
When the SG treasurer drew up 

her tentative allocations for ·this 
seme.--ter, she counted on a re
serve fund of close t1> $3,000. 
Treasurer Anticipated $16,000 

She also anticipated an enroll
ment this term of 8,000, which 
would bring in $16,000 in fees. 
Actual figures this semester are 
7,800, for a total of $15,600. 

So when Miss Cherwin came to 
a SFFC meeting early .in Janu
ary, she had a budget that total
Jed approximately $18,800. It was 
then th~t Mr. Sarfaty mentioned 
"very casually," according to Miss 
Cherw.in; that l)ere. was a reserve 

':(<contimied oD. PaCe S) 

The College's semi-annual $14 
fee is broken down into four dis
tinct divisions: general fee---$5, 
athletic fee---$2, student activities 
fee---$2, and student center fee-
$5. 

However, within the past few 
years, the other City University 
schools have incorporated their 
student activities fee into a single, 
all-encompassing general fee, and 
have continually raised this, al
though without the sanction of the 
student bodies. 

These homogenous lump sums 
make it impossible to tell in ad
vance how much money will be 
allocated to student organizations. 

But despite this seeminglly hazy 
framework, monies for student or

. ganiza tions are readily acce!'Sible 
and, ostensibly, there are no 
money problems. 

Dr. Harry Levy, Dean of Stu
dents at Hunter College, said that 
Hunter allots its student fees on 
the basis of no fixed apportion
ments - student leaders simply 
"ask for what they want, and they 
get it." 

Budget requests from all organ
izations and departments at Hun
terare submitted one term in ad

(VoniiaUecl'OIl page Z) 

Bren said he intended to propose 
the resolution "because of the in
creasing number of student organ
izationsusing funds." 

Bren added that he felt the mo
tion would be approved in Council 
although the student body has con
sistently turned down fee increases 
since 1954 when the fee was raised 
from $1.50 to $2. 

According to Bren, the referen
dum should be placed before the 
students ru. Soon as March 21 be
cause "the present crisis [cuts in 
a'Uocations to clubs and or.ganiza
tions] is publicizing the fee issue." 

In more direct action on last 
week's fee euts, Council appointed 
a committee last week to investi
gate allocations. to newspapers. The 
comm~ttee is expected to report 
back tonight. 

SG Treasurer Ira Bloom '64, a 
member of the committee, explained 
that its goal is to obtain fifteen 
issues for both The Campus and 
Observa.tion Post and seven for 
Tech News. 

[Last week's fee cuts gave the 
semi-weeklies eleven issues each for. 
the term and Tech News, five.] 

--~ 
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THE CAMPUS 

Rally 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bren said, "It's an unfortunate 
situation. I'm sure they are beh1nd 
;·us on -this." 

Tomorrow's south campus rally 
markstJhe- second of an intensive 
three-.pronged drive to get .the 
free-tuition mand-ate out of its 
deadlocked' posillon in 'the' State 
Assembly's Ways and Means Com
mittee and' into the-IegiS'l:ative or .. 
.bit. 

The first stag~ leMer writing 
campaign and petition dnive-:-has 
already been· launched to put d1~ 
rect popular pressur~ on· Gover
nor Rockefel~er and the State Re
publican leadership. 

Probably the only aggravating and thoroughly distasteful task 
a ~. edl1oi" at' UIfS College, is receiving "advice" from 
Department of Student Life's financial advisor to students," l'Ir. 
montf'Sarfaty; 

It usually costs approximately,. eight dolla.PS· an'; hour;' At 
prices, one would 1'hink that Mr. 'Sarfaty is a financia'l wizard. 
isn't. Far from' if. ' 

A.etOally;'thOugb, Mr.. Sa~a.ty\d6elm't receiVe tld!r-eighf (fomtrs 
'hour himself. City Wide Printel"S receives this money. They re«!:elvdi"," 
it because the time wasted by an editor of a..J]LC"'sP:IJ4klii."·r'ooeivjinai-adlVi(~L 
froni"Mr. SaMaty' nSualIy resuIbfin a COft"Eispbn~ number of '''''~-. 
h()1l'i"g" of' ovet'tiitlei· Overtime cosu; eight doIIiirs an hour. 

Obviously 'the editor of a newspaper-would seem to be at fault ~VLI""'(J'IH'" 
ta~g this valuable· ,time' out when he knows it will' result 
over.time· ohwge; However, he' is not seeing: M'r; Sarfatyout of. n,con,,'''''' 
voLition. He USI:lally. sees Mr. Sarlaty -to inform bini that ov~er.tlm~iWrY1H 

will be needed because there 'are'late .stories-s\;Udent Council;·. 
announoemeni· of- a· new president' etJc; But Mr. sarlaty does I ncompelJence: • • • 

(Continued from Page 1) 

More than 3,000 persons have 
signed the anti-tuition petitions rut 
speoial booths set· up at· theCol-' 
lege and at stragetic street inter
~ctions around the city. Approxi
mat~ly 400 Sltuden~ here have also 
stbpped to write 'letters to the 
Governor. 

than was collected in student fees. So it would appear that 'iii{{::!fi::???:::!;::':):t(k??:r::;;:g::!!}}}!? }!!::}?}};}':':In:::Ht:; 

approve of t:he overtime:-he refusedl OOI'a:llow for ,the late anJ:loUlnbe-1.. 
meIlit that Dr; Gallagher Was' retiiTIting, So,' :h(nmd' the' editor hai~gJ.eL,~pl"vll 

there was a deficit. oUr the· order of $2,000. This. is not so. Kivli. Tea: 
The reason for this is a reserve fund. ThisfUlnd' is Aoting President Hattry N. 

up ?f t~e surplus fees which·.are not used by clubs and or- Rivlin will be the guest of honor 
~al1lZatlOns.at the end of eaohterm. It-isuse<i'W gi"aflt money "at a reception this afternoon' 
for appeals and whatever emergencies come up; Last tenrr from 4 to 6 in Buttenweiser 
the $2,200 in over-allocations came out of this fund~ After Lounge. Student Governlment 
approximately $1,200· of this money came out of the fund: President Fred Bren '62 said; 
\iVendy Cherwin '63, the SG Treastwer found that this re:. Student Council would reeess 
serve fund still contained "over $3,000;" Therefore if the dUrirtg its meeting to attend' ~he 
remaining $1,000 in. over-allocations is taken out ther'e would reception. All studentS are in-

over the issue, for an flour or so, aJl1d thert ·the editor walks out 
'in\-Vm'ddiSgust~ ThUS ,the produotion sdtedUIe is setback bya-bbtit' 
hoot' and an' addltJional hour of ovel'iline- is needed; 

As- you may 'have guessed foom 1ifs-- tff;fu, M-r; sa.rf'aty IS' 'an" 
visor" not '3' dictator. Nevert:Ite1elss: he has in the past attempted' 
dicta.te 1;0- tIDe pIinfurs·of· the CJlIIlPUs Whether<~ paper shrul 'or'Slutull",rt 

not print or have ovel"fime, At . least' once' tIi~ edIfui':sof the' CronpillSli 
Jiav<c been Wl'lCedto dig inm their own pO:ekets' to pay tHe 'ovE)rtlimll,,, 
chargllS·· so' the~paper woUld IDOt corne' out· in ·the miOl"Iiing \Vitb 
spaces. Despite Mr. Sarfaty!s refusaFto approve overtime, wnenfivel·. 
these ch9.rges have been' aoomedthey IJilive been pa,.~; This is be(~ausel 

still be over $2,000 feft ·in this fund.' vited. 
Yesterday, Mr. Sar.fa:ty revealed that there was $1,500 

left over from the fall term's ,allocations. This money is of 
course slated for the reserve fund~ Therefore the reserve
fund now contains over $3~500. 

the Ca1Inpusisa·SQlvent organization-flii.anctaHy. Its redl'fors have lSU1[-~: .. : .. ~ .. :. 

. ~hus, the facts sh?w that Mr. Savfaty's supposed,$2 
deflclt,from .last term IS actualy a $3;500 surplus; .~ha.-.n-j;ru-u •. 1 

there IS a dIscrepancy of $5,500, 
This is either ~ue ~o incompetence or thievery - prabl.. 

ably the former. There IS, however, an alternative possibility 
that is most disturbing. 
. The fees t}1is term were allocated in' two separate meet
mgs. One was In January, whi'le the' other was held last Tues
day. The first meeting's ailocations were based on: -a budget 
of S18,800. Mr. Sarfaty has said that, until tlweec minutes 
befo~e the Tuesday m~ting; he didn't know there was only 
S14,;)00 to allocate. ThIS drop necessitated cuts on· the "' ..... "' ......... , 
of ~4,000. The equitable thing to do; of course; would be to 
reVIew the earlier allOcations since they had been based on 
a swollen budget. This was not done. Instead, _ over 75 percent 
of the cut was made' on pUbliCations' which: ,receive less 'than, 
fifty percent ofth~t()taJ allocatiOn'. , 

. This inequitable cut can be: explained· in one-of-twe,ways. 
FIrst, theSFFC'c~>uI~'have panicked. Seeontlly;.itcouId'have 
been due to preJudice~ against the publications. In· eit!her 
case the situation) is intolerable. 

. Thus theIle' ane three'f~ato~ t-()Whichth~'pre'Sent fees 
~lll~UP ca~. ?e attributed-. incompetence; thievery ()r' p~ 
JudIce. AU,. however, leaddn t'he sante'x>bviousconcltision: 

. If Mr. S3.rfaty's.· eITor ~is .:due-- to- in'C01n~1lmce;: this-- situ~ 
atlOn must.becremediedI'The"Con~·must fiiid.someone who 
c?-n e.fficiently administer. the stl1dents" moIU!y; If tbe situa:. 
t~on I~ due to thievery the outoome·'is'Obvious.· Aiidif tfle 
sltuatlOn has resulted from- prejudice against the publications 
on the part of··M!'!; Sarfaty, it 'is indeed' ironic that -he is a 
member olthal ,"Student Life Department." .' 

Thus, i~ the. sit~tion is cleared up· at a meeting schoo!:. 
uled ~or FrIday It wl~l merely serve to show' that incorn-pet .. 
,ence IS the explanationand'not thievery. But trredamage 
nas been done and the.only.,thing the future holds is to de
!~nnjne th~ e~ac~ n~ture·of the da'mage."But, ei-~her'way, 
tne concluslOnls InevItable: The College ought to fmdanew 
student fee administrator. 

Tllition, Rally is 'GO' 
Screaming on lower Broadway tomorrow is not the best 

'.":a.v 2. College student can reaffirm his pride.in the-achieve
:nent of astronaut John Glenn. But neither ought,any stu
-::1on t suppress. his inclinations to celebrate:· 

By attending tomorrow's' anti-tuition rally on the south 
can!pus Iaw!1t·a studen~ is expressing his -support of·theedu
catlOnal p3-lIcymostsUlted to the flowePing of ' American cu1-

(Contiriued· from Page'l) 
vance to a special committeecom~ 
posed of s,tudents- and faculty: 
They are approved' by the' com
mitfee in accordance with the·fi-

ficient 'experience to see th.a.t . the paper at least "breaks' even;" 
Sm-faty &pparently does not. 

This, however; is not merely 'an idle charge. In almost
conference between· the editor and' Mr. Satfaty concerning the t1nan(~iaJI' 
condition' of ·the· OUtlpUS, the 'latter points out ~maPpareht »CH,I!.IIt::·:S:S,.",,_ 

that tlhe debts of. the paper exceed ffiW'lj;ofhl! mortiegc in its 
When· 'the' editor pOints out' that this d.iSct-e]Jartcy· is more' than-. 
counfud· for by mome-s' owed·to'·thepaipel"·by the National Ad:VeI~sing:l[) 
Service (an: advertising "middleman" which' hciindles severaJ. Ihhnn1,."ill .. 

nancial needs of each organization, ooUegenewspapers), Mr. Sarfaty wistfUllY' states that he' wishes 
and, thereby;-the total allocation could, count tile number of organizationS tlhat have gone bankrupt 

. to organizations is determined by cause' of. "paper profits .. " Thus; he mvariably·· claims, othe. paper 
·the total need. This pr.ocedure "in the red:" 
holds true for all other City Uni- Apparently, Mr. Sarf.aty cannot grasp the abstract' principl'; ofl~~~ 
versity schools, except the College. the credit systeml . ' . 

At the' College, individUal· aUo- Moreevid~ 'of' apparent irtcofD:peffincy! In·tlie filost week 
cations are made accordirig to .Jlltnual'y;tli;~ wmer went to Mr. Sarlaty to review the Gampt$-t1ntan··1 
fixed percentages of a fixed sum cial situation for the precedingsemestwr. Mr. Slifrfaty verifi'ed tifiat 
receiv€deach term: ftomthe' $2 ~ hadappr-oxiinately $1600 in its account then and' bad' 
student actiVities' fee" -- $15,600' pl'l6'Jdilna.telY $2006 dolmn in. ((~!-. _ He agreed1iO- pIty. whatever .... -........... ". 
this ternt: _ be could to' a fl'3lltic printer and wait for the· ~S cheek." Ut'-cetlJe-' 

Next: ternt; Brooklyn' College at the'eiIld·:Of'~ ~-for tJte remaitlllJig<'$400!· ... ;:.' 
willr.ais~·itsgeneral;fee"from: By the end--of the-month, the printer-had-not been paid one-
to. '$-28:'50: 'P.he decision < for< cent. #)nly' upon tlirea.funing to ;refw;e to' print' the' paper was' niQll8'Irl 
drnstn~'hike:'wa!Nl1lide'by'a board fOrtllfOOn1ing: .Mi.~&ii'mty eXP13Jned.lthat tJh~ CampuS-wasn't the ondy 
composea'of' admirtisWa:ttim; fae.;. or.g'~tron.-at (the' Col:lege.;< -
ulty' and,student aead~:Th~ ~'1l1iiSterm, 11HH:::lallipus w_~~ foroodf:ro; elitPpdBliea-1 
deht'body.·as~ whOle' had no say, tion'whi~ 1ite~Wa.s~&''I$:WCW inl iilr'aoocJoait. 
in. the<'mattt!t:If is:expeete,<i' that. h~ MmIB t"6fus6:.te jniM1Iie paper ~,~.-reeeived·~ttW 
the. -exttia: 1l1Onies -. WiR Pl'{)vl(le\,t last two issues- of Jas,t~"t-eltn IJJy:FtiWuafry?,"15;' ~j F.et1~l 15' n' me.n 
;greiltfhi' inditlidual:'al1acations. ,~, Mr •. S1i.rtfaty' informed' the edlto:r" ttiiW: b«FdUbi'f1-kiiowi'U1f1~.:. 

At Qu-eeru; -College; the the· oheck was:' . 
fee- was· raiSed; :-ill; [96~Nr{)m· 'Dhe::-eheek .~,.:w., be"traced: tnr<mgh·fue;- , . 
to ~~,' alSo withdUt'popularap.L theU)llege'-andtw'k f'whlly. gotten down::tb~ printer on tilii~ .. 
pravat. -Accol'dIDgto -Dr.:' on: the -one' haiRd;MT. Sarfaty·attempts to' retain ,-fit1an:C:iaI Control over 
Kreuger, Dean ofSfudertts, ·.tJfie. .. j)a:Per'witholl'ttlheresponsibillJty ,th8f} gOes''Witb it; As in'th1sca~; 
dents would no1:' be- equip--ped·newspaper editors have-been'assuming this; reSpontibility'and have-been 
any. way.' to . form sensible opin.; fUlfilling it 'withotit ·the aid of· Mr. 8<n'faty. -
ions." IWoont< dev~;however, have'served'fu"stret'lg1illen the . 

Another difference between:the piciOn tltat these ,failures; of- HIe studentlS"'fmandaJ. -adVisoi- is more 
College and other schools is that just incompet;ence-.. His reoontly"S1iated oppositimJ.:to'~.;.weeklY ..... "-..:11 

money is readily available for use papel"S seeI11S su-au:e1y in line with hiS> policy: of, s1ll"aiftilig.' 'reIatiMis 
by orgartizations in the latter- betwe8Jl Campus and its priater. His ~tonFeb.15,that the eam;;.~~!!!! 
the· student press, fQr example. pus cut its issne scheduled for the next day,-' baS' -nOW" talielFOR . 

The Hunter Arrow, a semi- signifwanoo. 
weekly publication, was allotted 'TIiU8 Mr. Sarfalty most assuredly becomes an 'avowed enemy -Of 
28 issues for the term and a t~ Cmnpuliiand its semi-weeklytradj·tion. We ca:n!do't tolertl.teoan 
working bank account' of $6,500. enemy in our midst. Even to rum it must .seern strahg'eto be the 
This account is under -the name advisor of an organization with which he so- Violently cOnflicts. HiS 
of the Arrow and can be drawn "advice" is advice no longer: Lt is financial cenoorshlp. 
upon at any time. 
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L 1S6~6-0' ·UD .... l!qUDW Jaddn u! IDA fied students are being utilized? 
The rally is the- seoondstep of a tripartite anti-tuition 

:~3mpaign organ~z~ by Student Government. Following as it 
;l.G";S <!- lett~r wrItIng aryl petition drive and preceding a new' 
loboymg trIP to Albany, the success of the whole anti-tuition 
effort is intimately bound up with the success of the rally. 

A large turnout on the lawn is especially important to' 
~ho\V Sena~or Zaretski and Assemblyman Kapelman the- ex
tent to wWda Collegestude.nts are oommitted to the resro
mtiun of ~iroo,tuition-mandate for the. City University. 

See ~Illt the Gle~ rallY.on. the -lawn. . .... 

Beeause of the severe cut in 
its fee allocations, The Campus 
has been lorced.to raise its 00-
v,erti-sing' rates ,as fIolIows: $1.50 
per. column' finch for students 
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FiguYt!~ ptJ(t~t J.ive ~OLLEGE (;LnBNOTES 
(Continued from' Ra~, 1\), , " <® formed~ the SFFC ' that it had al- All clubs meet tOmOl'TOw at Deu1ilOhe Klub - MaTch 31 are on sale in 3l.9 Finley.' 

~,f$3,O?O th~,~' ",e_ can. ~: > • re?-~. all9Cated ~,900.· .. t'ol,c.lub,' "s .12 :.30 unless ·o,titerWi.se indicated: M~ts at 1 ill 395 l\fOtt to discuS. future,lhter.:.Varsity Ohristbn Fellowship 
- pttmS;' O'tfers·~ee aSS'~ce in cI'al""' atilt Hea'rs'Rev. Loyd A. ,Berg spea'king On: 

.. and organizations, and there was A I 1\1 E written German. "The Christian Student and Current 
"I almost fainted," Miss Cher- $7,6ooleftto-distribtite.Thatadds " • • Eeonolnies-' Society' Events" Iii 345 Finley. ---".in recalled! She told' M'r. Sar- up' to $14,500; Holds A:~tu:ii ~~~ at 12: ,presents a speaker foro'll ,the SecUr}ti.~ lta.uan Olub 

that she had indeea· expected' EY.l:bange COlnrriissiOi'\, drScu'ssll1g. "Rec>eiit Holds dance with the Club Iberoameri. On' Wednesday, Mr. Sarfa .... • was Met?L" ill 3.?Q foin!fY.. . Exchange -Investigations" in 107 Wagner. eano I'n 348', .. "'I·nl"''' a' t 12 . 
. tire' r" .... rve' ftlliif M'r: ~.1 Xmerican Bocket Society GainiM SI;:.:.;.l,IJO;: sj~ : ~ .. , "'~ """" infortn~..l· that recristration totals . 'S'''- 18"'- PJtU6sOplly Club 

sll.'Uii yesferdau.: h:k< dU:Ui't u.... Presents two f)Jms, "X-1'7. Story," and Holds a' pledge~' m tlng. in;ty' 322 ,Finley. 
,J t' shoo wed that c,800!ought to, have "Pi-lct'U;e'ter 'Peace," in 303 COhen. G' eo'l:;'o···· Q_'_~ . • iHolds an organizational meeting in 225 tlliS':.L """"'" Wagner. , , 

"·.,"VJJ<A.. . . paid two doldars each: Tha't adds ' Astoonomical, Society Present Dr. Julius Kiakow (Geulugy) Psyci#)logy SOciety 
In spite· or Miss ChefWiil1s ob~ up' to', $15,600." Hql,ds Weeti!!.~ at ~. :15 in 1,6 Shepard. spe~ingon . "'.\1he Sea ,flo9l'r--:A <P~tential proo;,nts Prof. Gertru.>- R·. .Sch~o;dl";;'; 

ti.1I.·.. .......FC· . . . . . , ,. Bit8IMrviTr~ OIi~II\ibat SOhleh • SoUrce or MIneraI Resources" in~307 Sh~- ,~~ '"' .• ~ "'. 
ue' ~l!~ paSSed' I~ms On Friday, Mr.. Sarfaty.· told ' ".1 ard' ... (<PsyChology) speaking on "Extra-,sensolY 

the btiilgel exactly as s1i~~ had~ ,Presents or. Jack' Pai!;a& sPea1tlng on . H"eliOOic SocietY.· Perception" in 210 Harris, 

put it more cleatlly: tWO' 
ago; th~ SFFc; awiu'e' that 

!Dt!~adVl(:~ extra' $3;O(}O' haa' beeif irlcludM~ 
the bUdget', approveti' iteriTh eX'

as they appeal'ecf hi' thai: 
~~'_'II'JH<:'H budget. 

SG ~eaders-1lhat,$15;600 had.been ~it~ Metabolism of Proline" in Doremus 'Prescn.:.ts P.~of, Stephen d. Dait~ (;-., ie- Physicii SoCiety . 
\ receIved. But there was $2,000 Oald\\'celiij- SO .... I~'\.' al ,t:;an'gua'gtis) ,~," a:t{rng. 0, Ii ,,'th~ if;Jft o~. ,Presents Dr. MalVin Kales of the United 

.,..,.,,'" G ek no ._rl a.til.t ~ III W Nuclear GorPori!>tion speaking .. on "The 
that had to be "held over" from Presettts' MaJbr L. LilMnah, Flt&!; .A'm'ty, i re 'Jrag""y HiIlJn agner. Monte Carlo Method." Math majors alsG 
this ' f . t . fIt .tyre~UcaISectioll;. spea.jdng on "M~clV , , 1,,,. "'. I invited. 

term s ees 0 payor as ,Careers' and the U.S. ATmY" in 315 Shep-, Presents Rabl:i! Ista'e! J','nI1er; D>~OIr Sociology' -AnthropOlOgy 
term~s "over-allocations" he said. ,ard. ,0f_'~h",,HiHel Fpundationat UPJ\>Wfi Hunter, ""~,;;i';'''''o''n 

.. ' Class Council '63 speaking tOda'Y at 12 on "Jos~ B: shlo- ~ .... ". 
That subtracts to $13,600. M~ts ili 307 Finley at 12. veitOOjk:. 4 ap,lnglThinket: i~ G,ontetpporarY 

Orthodox Judaisll;ln in"the Hil-le\ Lo~f' 
If you believe the figures, the ··tJla,ss Council '65 ! HOldS a: student-facUlty open d,iscus-

SFFC turned over a new leaf this ,Meets in 307 Fin'ley at 12:15 to discuss ston. on "Contell,lpcrary ~roblJ!mS of the future events: _ A'lnerican Urliverstty" tbddy a't 4:15. ' 

Hears a talk on "The Applicatioo of' 
Sociology to Market Research" in 224 Wag
ner. 

Ukr8.iiililn Srudfmt Society 
term by allocating $14,500 when, Club Ibel'oomericano I&tory s&tety, 

until last week's meeting. ... ... ,.. " it only' hau: $'13',600 to spend. Or Teridra discusiones sobre la's actividades Solicits members in 105 Wagner .. 
!Meets in 110 Mott. 

Yavrieh 
. tneri, M1ss cherwin said she did' it have $15,600' to spend? semes4:e; . Ilspecieme!1te un viaje; y e}' House Plian Association 

asSume only one t~irig: that ' del Dia Pa:riarriericano en 302 DOwner Tickeis for 
Conducts a debate about "The Sabbath't 
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Sarfaty said yesterday he announces the following , Th d Onll...;:., Mareh Ist 
recall when he OPE .... $'MOKERS to be held 'FHfS FRIDAY' .. HtAItCtr ~. urs ay· ':! . L 
that the budget was- in- "ALPHN EPSILON PHI - 315 Convent AYe. I.ist' SA E 

ALPHA' MU PHI·-- 124 DyckmaR' Street 11.: ~ S .aRA 4'.,"41 q... ~ 
DEL'I'A m.fJ'RA - 467 WeSt 14~ s~~f IF. JU) ••••• '. • • • •• • • .,0 d. ~ 
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two months, the
of $3,000 has 'turned into 

CrulllPuSi "deficit" of $2,000. These are' 
oVflrtlm€ll,,, 'la fest figures - Friday's. 

PHt: tAMBDA Mil! ~ 17-9' £em 165th Street' 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA - 5'63 West 139th Street 

ZETA BETA TAU - S4 Hamilton Place 
JAZZ MfJS.€: 

LIST SAL~-
2.79' 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
3.49 
2.79 
2.79 

Comparing Tuesday with Friday 
vh(~nevel'. a lesson in confusion, 

MU ZETA LAMBDA-469 West 140th St. ('wed. Feb.28l 
TAU ALPHA PHI - 519 West 139th Street 

Del:au,sel On Tuesday, Mr. Sarfaty in-

-olbver 
~'ca~; 

lie'been 

fie SUS'~ 
re 
f'ne~ 
~JatiOOs 

GAMMA SIGMA SfGMA, Nritio'J'Iol', Service So,.orit~, invites you 
a different kind of· rush. 

Meet us in action'! WGrk aJong with S·is·ters. at our regular service 
iects. Visit us at your' convenience' on Frid~ay. March 2. 

We'll be in the Losf. and. Found,. I,03'F, fram 10-2. and, :hostessing 
e Tea in Lewisohn Loun9,e fr0m 3-5 .. We're lo'oking forward to meet

ngyou~ , 

The Alpha Cha'p.ter of 'ltei 

ZETA BETA TAU' 
Fraternity, 

cordially invites . 
All ·Undetyaduate' StudeRts to ifs, 

25th' Semi-AnnuafRush S,ntoker 
Friday EveninCJ - Marett Z. 1962.....a:OO P~M. 

At Its "FRATERNITY HOUSE 
54 MAMft1'OlI PLACE 

(I block West of 140th St. & Amsterdam Ave.) 

Jaii Impre'ssions of Eurasia .................... 1.98 
In Person Friday Night-MiI.es Davis ... ~.~8 
In Person ~aturday Nigh~k1.lIes Davis .. 3~98 
Portrait of Johnny-Johhny Mat~is.. ...... 3;98 
Dukes of Dixieland .......... , .......................... 4.9~ 
All AI Hirt (RCA Vidor) ~ ....................... l.98 
Time Further Out-Brubedc: ...... ; .............. 3.98 

SHOWS: 
Camelot ...................................................... 5.98 
Fiorello .............................. ; ........... , ........... 5.98 
How to Succeed in BusinesL .................... 4.98' 
Sail Away .................................................. 5.98' 
Exodus (United Artists) .... :: ............ , ......... 3.98 
King of Kings ....................................... _ ..... 4;,98 
Milk and Honey ................ : ....................... 4.98 
Flower Drum Song (MoVlie) ......... ; ... : ...... 4.98 
Breakfast at Tiffany·s ........... ~ .................... 3;98 
Let It Ride .................................................. 4;98 
West Side Story (Movie') ........................ 4.98 
Victory At Sea' (All Volumes) ................ 4;98 

CLASS.CALMVS'C: 
4".9'8 Leontyne Price .................. ; ............... , ....... .. 

The Best of Caruso-2 Rec,ords ................ 9.98 
AI'I Records by Rubinstein' .. ) 
All Records by Hprow!~, " I 
All Records by T oscananl'.}· 4'.98. 
All Records by Bruno WMttit ........ · .... 
All Records by Van ClibUrh l 
All Records by Bernstein' J 
All Vox Boxes ................... : ..... _ ....... ~ ....... 8;98' 
All Records by Richter .. i ......................... ~98 
Be'etboven's Ninth on I DI~_l~~lt¥"):.;. 4.98' 
Carmina B....-ana (Orff a~' ~fiter)' ........ 4.9& 

3.98 
3.98 
3.49 
3.98 
2.79 
3.49 
3.49 
3.49 
2.79 
3.49 
3 .. 49 
3.49 

3~49 

4.98: 
3.4D·· 
3.48 
~4D 

Junior engineer EagtJgement 'hru MAR. ;1 

·will- tutor 
liIatke~atics 

and science. 

OL 3-3187 

. THE TH£ATER OF' 
THE ABSURD 

e~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

;d~ LA,. IH)'LCE VITA (rev:!fedJ 

Jecm GENn;S "DEATHWATCH" 
.. jtemCriido AaiRABAL's 

"Picnic on the Battlefield" 
. f. .. b. 27 and 111. 8:'18 P.M .. 

tvfarcfi 2 and 3, 7:30 and 10:30 P.M. 

be the-

~ -PHI LAMBDA TAU's 
e:PEN SMOKE,a 

IDAY M~A.~H 2nd~ 1962 
80'CLOCK 

179 EA'ST t65t1f STREET. BRONX. N. Y. 
(One Block- East of Grand C-oncourse) 

Go ALPH:A EPSILON PI 

Edward ALBEE'S 
"TiiE AMiRi(AN DREAM" 

& "Tift ZOO STORY" 
March I, 8:40 P.M. 

March 2 and 3, 7,30 and 19:30 P.M. 

Euge.ne 10NOCO's' 
"lfit KllUIt" 

March 4. 7:30 P.M. 
March 6 and 7, 8:40 P.M. 

Mciil 6 Phone Reservations Accepted 

alRRY I:ANE THEATRE, 
38 Commerce Sf. 01 2~3951 

315 
CC)NV5NT AVE., 

" \ 
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THE END OF THE LINE 

CO-CAPTAIN Mike Winston, ace 
baekcourtman and playmaker will 
end his career at College tonight. 

Will Success 
Spoil Cagers' 
Final Galne? 

By Barry Riff 
For the first time in four 

years the College's basketball 
"'earn had defeated a major 
.i\Jet opponent. The crowd car
l'ied Don Sidat off the court 
:md coach Dave Polansky fol
lowed with a dazed expression 
In his face. . 

Yest('rtiay, Polansky, ever the 
,'c,dist, had his 'team working hard 
;:: i)l'eparMion for tonight's Bridge
ili't game. If the cagers win it 
.\';1] give them a 9-9 record, and 
theil' first non-losing season since 
J ";)1:),;"59. But he stopped long 
.onough to recall Monday's last sec
:,;lrl victory over Fordham. 

"It was the most important win 
'Ye\'e had, not only for the team 
'·,ut. for the College itself," the 
':'Jdch said. "The boys really want
e·'~ this one." 

Anyone who had seen the game 
c.:1.d the fans' reaction during and 
<'.tter, would have had to agree 
\\':,h Polansky. 

The cagers fell behind 17-6 in 
'the early stages, fought back, and 
'then fell to 23-10. The fans were 
,'cady to concede---<after all Ford
ham is a major team. 

But the Beavers weren't giving 
'~,p yet. They kept fighting, ran off 
:01:ne straight points, and walked 
cd the court at half-time trailing 
ty only two points. 

The second half was a dilferent 
s ~ ory as the eagers ran the Rams 
::-,eck and neck for twenty minutes 
c.:Jc1 overtook them at the wire. 

Polansky had praise for Sidat
:"wt only for his clutch foul shoot
::ng-but for the three key re
t,0unds he pulled down to set up 
l!1e shots. 

However, Tor Nilsen caqle in for 
i21e greatest praise. 'Tor really 
played a solid game, the eoach 
$aid. "He boxed out two and three 
:r.n.en so Sidart; and [Alex] Blatt 
(>{)uld get the reooq,nds,and he got 
1h;rteen himself." 

The coach also praised Nilsen's 
Defensive work on Fordham staa.' 
Eob Melvin.· Nilsen, switching on 
1'0 him defensively, held Melvin 
sC'oreless after the Ram had scored 
hur straight baskets. 

Kilsen's defense wrill have 11:0 be 
s::'ong againtomgtht when the .cag
e's face Bridgeport, at 8 in Win
gate Gym. 

The Purple Knigbts are led by 
Dim Moreilo, the learung scorer ;in 

1he Tri-State League with a 26.4' 
average, Joe Yaskinski, who is av
fe'raging 15.9 in league play, and 
6·4 Rick Coionese. 

Possibly the biggest loss 
that the College's basketball 
team will suffer this season 
will be the "loss to gradua
tion." 

For co-captains Mike Winston 
and Irwin Cohen along with Tor 
Nilsen, Howie Wiilkov, and Morty 
Egol, tonight's game against Bridge
port University wiN be their last 
fling for Old Allegaroo. 

four of his starting players, but "it 
was a great satisfaction to see the 
men come along and develop into 
fine players." he said. 

The coach had nothing but praise 
for Nilsen, the rugged Tedhead 
whom he called the "leading player 
at the College for the past two 
years." 

The Beavers' basketball fortunes 
rose almost as rapidly as Tor's aver
age-which went from 8.3 to 19.5 
in three years. 

'~ feel very bad about reaching 

graduate work in geology. 
In addition to Nilsen, the Beav

r.rs will be losing the services of 
ace backcourtman Mike Winston 
whose spectacular driving and pin
pOint passing sparked the cager 
1. Jor game this season. Winston 
also averagJd in double figures. 

Cohen, Wilkov, and Egol are the 
oth~r players who will be putting 
on the Beaver uniform for the last 
time tonight. Both Cohen and Wol-' 
kov contributed vital points and 
needed rebounds to all the hoop-

the end of the line," Nilsen said, sters victories. 

These five players, led by Nilsen 
who sports a 19.5 poinrf:s per game 
average, have accounted for almost 
two thirds of 1Jhe Beavers' points 
this season, and they will be sorely 
lt1issed next year •. 

Naturally, coach Dave Polansky 
is disappointed about. the loss of 

"and I really wish I colild keep Even 6-6. Egol, a little playing 
playing." However, he has plans but permanent fixture of the team 
for his future. A£t.er graduation, he -on the bench and. in practice
will continue his education by doing will bedul~ missed. .' 

PIVOTMAN Tor NiIseD, 
leading scorer with 19. OJ aV4I'Jraftl 

leads team in final game 

Girl Watchers Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Diamond-Studded Starlet 

[b[3@@@[Kl @c Becoming a specialist 
Experienced girl watchers, for whom routine watching 
has lost some of its excitement, often become specialists. 
(This is definitely not recommended for beginners.}fow
ever, it may' be practiced' as a change-of-pace ·by more 
advanced ·students.) They may spend an entire fiekl trip 
concentrating on one partof a .girl. This tends to step up 

WHY aE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card in the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

This ad based on the book, ·'The .Girl Watcher's Guide." Text~ 
Copyright by Donald 1. SaueR. DrawiDlII: 9>PYPcbtby Eldon 
Dedini. Reprinted by permiSSion of Harper A Brothers. . 

activity, since it does not require that the whQle girl-be. 
beautif.w. For' example, if you decide:to sp.ecializeAlt: 
knees, y~uwatch only beautiful knees-. (The .. doormaD' 
cabove appears.to be·anankle-specialist.)·Whatever your. 
wtltching specialty, make sure your smoking specialty.is. 
Pall MaU's natural. miJdaess-itJs,so g9Qdto your taste; 

Pall MaJls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

. So smooth. so satisfYing, 
so downright smokeable! 

\0. 

~J 


